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la sou matter* we willingly and 
gladly follow U« iMdmhl) of Pruol- 
dmt Wilton, bat ww in clad Con- 
ic row bad tbo courts* to aid Into 
law tbo Immigration bill over bU 
veto. Am Immigration bill almoit 
identically tbo aomo aa that last pass 
rd by Congress baa booa pasted foar 
ittnns by Ooagres* wttbla the past 
twenty years, bat In tick rase wss 

vetoed by tbo President. Mr. Cloee- 
1-.C4 was tbo irst Preetdeat to veto 
•Jeh k bill and Mr. Taft the weed, 
a. d In 1»1» Mr WOenn rejected tbe 
I'tlrd In each case an effort sras 

rsl» by Congress to overturn tbs 
veto of tbo President. bat antfl now 

tolled, boms doya ago Congress 
l-aseod tbla bill a gals and Tor tbo 
f'.’irrt lima, and again Mr. Wilson 
vmoad tt. bat tbt* time Congrem sac- 
reeded la maaterlog a so indent nun 

bar of votes to pees It over tbo Proa- 
Idonl'e veto, and tt becomes a law 
without bis approval. In sack ease 
tbo Ohjo-tia* to the bill was the lit- 
eracy taut.* which requires of all 
slbit who weald come to oar coun- 

try that they shall bo able to read 
tha English language, or tome other 

language, as as Indication that they 
■say become “desirable citizens' 
Daring all tha history of Ur Halted 
States only thirty vetoes of Presi- 
dents have bean overridden by Coo- 
cress, aad only foar bars beer over, 
riddsa during tha post thirty-five 
yaora. 

Ah' ai a rnr MO tha Cbrlettan 
people of Dana decided that It wo«UI 
le pe able ter aO tha Chrlettan fore- 
•a of tho town act tag -.ogathtr to 
.ccomplt'h some daotrabla rode that 
« dat of tho Charchao ooald poost- 
W« ar-mpUah. Iadoad that aU the 
•bare** aettag separatrlr eoaid not 
•*»»■«**- Bo tba eta charchea of 

"■ »*• Uwa watfof ta aa orgaatutiaa 
Taam aa tho "Dana Chiietlaa Ub- 

,"-dd tho object of which was 
fa err air bettor ooadlUoas la tho 
Iowa sad eoaautty. Mr. Holli- 
•»» »aa elected prordent. and a 
tvmm'ttsm af throe from each of tho 
•** Charrhoo oooatltatrd aa exeestira 
"d* Uoo. Meetings hero barn held 
la thr different Charchea daring the 
Peat »>cr. and wo are aa.rifled that 
soatlr-anl bae boea created for bet- 
tor things la the town and comm m»- 
• r by the orgmsfaetton. Tba last 
mooli g for tba brat year of the life j 
of the organisation was hold In the 
Presbyteries Charch last flaaday 
•Poalrg. The mootings daring the 
post yaor here boon eond acted ex- 
rioteealy hr tho layma of tho dlffor- 
aat Charrhoo. bat last las day night 
the moot tag was Is the hands of 
tho pastors of the tows. Tho object 
of this mooting was to outtlsc the 
work ter tho organisation for 1*17. 
Dr. Caltom eoald net attend tha 
mooting, bat ho soot In aa Interest. 
Iflff paper, which woe road by Mr. J. 
r. Pittman. Add to sere worn deliv- 
ered by Rots. 3. a. Blalock. J. Wa- 
fers. A. K. McQaoen nod J. A. Bors- 
edey. Law esforcemesl. aobbsib 
(tetman sad Chrtotiaa an ton were 
•bo sabjeets dlseasaod Mr. James 
roarood was elected proeldcat of the 
I'nfoa for thr next year, sod a tom- 
mMfoo of two from sack Cborcb la 
IP# town ta bo eetoefed by the ptnors 
fw act oo aa Bxseatfre Comities to 
be famished tho now Presides! With- 
in s day or so. 

ummm wo «r« r«ry auk alatak- 
»*• »‘*od pooplo of Dm an> do- 

•rraalaod apoa kMtar aaforconant of 
•ho Iowa la Iko lova aad common. 
,T **f dosaad arid aot atop 
wMk tko aafaraoaaaat of tka tear a* 
ttaKnt aacraaa aad okaeara wMfe 
n«op»o for patty odoaooa. bat a in n, 
'*•* *® «*• “pronlaoat aad wan eon- 
**•**< pooplaf aa trad. Tkara la ao 

,***mJ»aaa *fc0*M 

rar of aay rlaaa or tadlrtdaal la tko 
rwforrvnoat of tan, kat If tkore la 

a«r dtdaraaoa It aboald ka la 
«r-ror af tka narw Igaoreat aad ob- 

-irtean**TtV**-TtT** '***r *<■ 

itfiiij/* llU,M’ Uu* **• On bo 

i 

"And that we all oar work togother 
nni-j the tad that our people ahull 
ba eared it la our nnaaitaoaa con 
rtetlon that oalr peraona who hurt 
been regenerated ahouM be ap- 
pointed to plarea of leaderahlp It: 
the Church, whether ll lit t etewarr 
or a Sunday School SuperintendedI 
or a teacher la the Bandar School 
or a member of the choir. Row ear 
the blind lead the blind? And ll 
wn make leaden and teacher* ol 
the uaenneenad ilo we not by aucb a 

poliey dear the beet-tally of regen- 
eration a* taught by Joana? Can 
k oil now bo promoted by the oaboly? 
It H not better to harn no leader 
than to baee a blind loader? All 
•been thing* wo hare carofallr re 
r«ewed. and without the allghtc* 
ahntlo of uncertainty wa are Iguao- 
rably eowrlocwd that lb* natural 
war knowetb oot the thlnga of find, 
and canaot bo traated to guide the 
oatnarerfod Into the kfagdam ol 
find » 

W« know too little about the 
f* a-ptlcatlo*. that bar* art**. to»- 

®*r eoubtfr and Oarmnry to 
dinmnn tba sabjert InUIUumtlr. 
tkarafor. ara abnn not dlncaaa It. 
We ftaplp •Mi to record ner **,. 
f'bid eonHettoa that oar rmld-nt 
bea toM. and will db (be rarr boat 
lfc; to Itoftli m be ante It. and to- 
la. *# tbiak, aa wall q a a If Bed to d» 
fl'a tbeee ■—tale— i»e*4f'm« «r 
be/ leader tbe Aeterica, pee,* 
ttar knd We eleoetolp treat Mar 

■•r bf feead «m at Ule total 
frewl 

**to- Tbiwaa. eta bee 
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Ej Before U.* C'i>il W.r. aui) forworn* 

jj'imo after 14. nearly al! the coMu* 
li'Hil in tii fiaeiton wero ma>l« al 
Bi iime by baud lc mm ly every n.-iKfe 

borbo.Kl Ode nr iuore urn would kuuu 
*um« COIDu lumber nn and. In *«iy 
teeny mu.*u uli. inru would have lum- 
nu.* nw.nl .tad pitcail ana/ ndei 
atoltoi in i/iaVi) enrinr tor ibacu-eire* 
chair wirea or any other membort ol 
Ibe family who might ilia. In a few 
c#mm tien hud fnotr own coffin* 
mode and tomv:im--<a liOVrrai yearn 
before lhair d nth. Wr haro hoan Ir.f men lying omvii in choir aoflc* in 

l_M 11 ‘her would At Thu co-in oi 
khblog eoni'i m fcom<, [4,. t,-SJ n. 
Hhaedomul truund SinlthOilii. V, b 
■haro lumrij i.f only ona c&.i |y mie ■ laol 4aa. .a. 

K. 
J. W. Him* inform* •» that tliV 

m v»i|| (fttHa tn limit aito.H 
ni Ht2.«oM domettm* ago he 
1 Ixiilal rub* amt trim rain** 

»'ur: IMiq thirty dollar* for a 
nmili* in Mn. At another time 

rKialtcrt a Iicaraa to iutal a home 
martu roDtn. time arreral year* »jn 
Laiai** Mr.Wi. wbo lived ia llnr- 
•olt titnol/. mar Demon decided h* 
amnttit hi* rail ia mark- from a lnr*- piar whkM ,,to „| nrn hi* liaru. last 
fttll Mr Blows t died at a titan In 
h/ntr this wr> •< na Burxt.iy q„ , 

Itaaday atornijc hi* neighbor# mei 
Md rat due it (he large tree aad baal 
«1 lh" limb w to Mr. W D. I tanning 
•** ",,n »a*«tig *u done ,nd 
ha colbo e.ia mad* oa fanlry_ 
falltihold llcrald. 

ennuis ftH.lt HOT A KINrfj; 
M.VITKM 

•aa»*i of lltrlih Maya Mm Ordinary 
CaM le Often HwigeiM* aad Km 

"Jaat « naan told la aad a tin. 
rla Matter, for Mora renamt* than eno 

r«*r the gtata Board of b*ahH. "It 
* '•B la hr am aide red, however, delta 
at far*I and ptrfeedtr aorraal for <tynt 
-••• iad then another of g la-all) to 

il ur* a nold all winter long. Today 
ii.iek a eon.'ltllnn would be thought 

|->f in aueh terras as abnormal. Jit 
r.rareful »n<l dangerous. 

I ‘T.nlds arc not to be trifled with 
fml. because they predispose to fe 

.any other diseases They wet ken 
line body and deeruase Its reststane 1 

making It easy for ordinary cold’ 
i- "ran Into' imeu'norta. grippe, 
hrinehllta. rheumatism, or tubnrru- 
ineis. Agnta. there la danger of (hi 
r<dd organism getting Into ibe blood 
I'rcam causing fever and other toaa- 

rVcatious. 
“Another eonsldrritton not ofte- 

takeu Intc aeeoant with the ‘com 

rm rokl’ is the reoaoaiir kia« It en- 

ta le Often timer a celd wlU go 
through an nfflcc. school nr store 
fro the heed to the janitor with 
me result that employees will be th- 
reat for a day or two or their emcl- 
< ley so Impaired they aalgbt aa veil 
he absent, and there wIM be vacant 
roll for s week et a time at school 
Pome one has estimated the leas d .o 

(i enlda to bo irtatif than the agarre- 

jiVto lota from good*. 
! "To prevent enlds, teyi the 

B. artl. la anore or less matter of p~r 
tonal hygiene, hot to bmp wol wf 
aroi 1 people with calfi am probably 
Ue two rarml general nod aafeel rn’e* 
nne ean adopt. A dally rail hot a a- 

hoot the ooek aad ahooldori la talrly 
'■gocUre, an U alto tern per ante la 
eating aad drinking.' 

CMUMX'AMRHKm VOfCR PA. 
TRIOTMW. 

Philadelphia. M < Charles i 
Heaaraer. president of the National 
f.t rmaa-American Alliance. whose 
ratio berth Ip ta the United State* is 
I *14 ta be a.Me.aao. pledged hi* loy- 
alty ta thki eoeatry today. Re aa-’ 
therleed the following atatement: 

"If M earn* to war I woo Id eland 
Fiaaly behind the United States and 
weald apbeld anything lb I*, my saga 
fry night set eel (a do I da set 
IMak, bow ever, any moatry akooM 
deetaro war wftboot the lease betas 
f.r»l teeided by tbe refereadam 

mmmwuh.hej. i. 'ulb«— 

ON CASM~iiiir 
‘Effective February ]*•*, we will 

have to collect for all Ccai and Wood 
when it is delivered. Cca! is a great 
deal higher this winter th?n ever be- 
fore and we have to pa' spot cash for 
every pound we get and we cannot af- 
ford to carry the accounts on our books. 

We ire going to treet all our cus- I 
tomere alike and hope that they will ap- 
preciate o» r position *rd co-operate 
with us in an effort to give bettc r service. 

Thanking you for favrrs and 
hoping to continue rect i* i* ;; x \\t orders 
for Coal and Wood, w< ?, 

Yours for b.Tr *: •, 
-- a. 

I DUNN ICE & KE;L CCLIXi'J'i, I 
G. T. NOEL | 

VIT.S’NTL 
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ot aiiu u;c: 
•rp e ■ 

IjL.: 
Langley’s 
Barber Slhop, 

Dunn, R.S. 

U jrw seed aaytbiag is Barbie or Boautcuttl work, don’t 
Mad year erdtn away from borne, but let tke 

SOOraEBN MARBLE WORKS, SERVE YOU 

It wR eaet yea leas and our work U guaraateed 
a j 

Southern Marble Works, Dunn. 

UNO’S BUSINESS rOl.f.KGK 

Oar College* at Kaltlgh and Churl< u« ere training hundred* of young 
men aad women and placing them to good paying position! ware tbelr 
promotion la rapid. 

We hare been doing this for oo mnny years Uni graduates of King'. 
Ilaalaeas College are to be found In ail sort, of »uc .c*»fnl basinets all 
over North Carolina. 

We can St you far a auccamful and Inrraltoo business cr.teer and ne- 

tare you 4 good position to hegia on. There it *. ,'.em-Ub for K. t) C. grad 
uataa and the way la open to you at small cost, 
write for our handsome new Catalngnt- 

UNO'S BUSINESS rOLJ KUL-. 

Kalctgh or Charlotte. 

-____ 
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Kin Folks 
And Friends? 

I have ten fingers and ten toes. 
I can count that much, but I just 
can’t count all my good friends 
down South here—they are far 
too many. 
And Pm mighty proud of them. 
The men who make me, say you 
can tell real quality by the com- 

pany one keeps. 
Blood will tell. A good name and 
good breeding count most of all. 

And that same, i reckon, applies 
to cigarette?, too. More and more 
gentlemen of the South are smok- 
ing me, SOVEREIGN, every day, 
because they know I come from 
good old Virginia and Carolina 
stock—the finest, grandest stock 
in all the world. 

Quality is the thing, friend—you 
can’t deny it. And I stand for 
Quality. 

You Folks of the South KNOW good bloodf 
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobaccol 

That’s why I am so loved among you all down here. So I am proud 
to say— 

—J~"" !'V 
* 

1 am guaranteed by _Buy ^ 
If you don’t like me return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman i* known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine. 

Sovereign Ci te 
FOB THE GENTLEMAN OF _; SOtfVH 

JCirup of f&i&nv CL£& M 

We Have Scime 

Extraordinary Values 
In Ladies* 

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists 

la oar fine of COATS aD of tke desired mate; ids t.re nrrculcd, sack as 
plaids, ckecka, mixtures, and solid colors. We here a splstd'd cclkclicn at prices ■uck less tkau tkeir real value. 

Otur stock of Suits was never more complete than at 
this time. We have a suit for every f gne rref at prices 
surprisingly low considering markc t cc, .* << i.it. r s. 

h® DRESSES we have many styles to select from. Our 
line of dresses for young girls is especially attractive. 

See Us For Women’s Wear. 

JOHNSON BROS. Dept. Store, 
Dunn, N. C. 


